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WE publish in this numnber the first of a
serics of articles on the very important sub-
ject of the education of woman. The first
article is, properly speaking, introductory,
but wilI be followed by others of a more
practical character. Indcpendcnt of thc
influences to which the wri ter alludes, there
have becn in this country other influences
at work in the education of young wvomen,
which arc by no means of a beneficial char-
acter. Couvent schools have hcld out
attractions and ofTercdl inciucemcnts to
parents who have too often been thought-
lcssly led by, them to send their daughters
to such institutions. The resuits have been
by no means satisfac-tory. Many girls, en-
trusted at the most impressionable time of
life to the care of teachers who have been
taught to believe that thcy are bound by
every ineans to make couverts, have bcen
scduccd by the glare and glitter of a form
of worship which appeals pqwcrfully to the
senses, to forsake the purc scriptural faith
of their fathers. Efforts have occasionally
been made to lind a recdy for this state
of things, hithcrto unsuccessfully. The
extCnt of the cvil is nor fully known, nor its
importance appreciatcd. Occasioinally an
instance may occur which attracts more
than usual attention, and the proprîery of
establishing institutions under Protestant*
supervision is talkcd of, but nothing nmore.
Why this should bc so with the wealth and
intelligence; and wvheu prapzrly appealecd
ta, thecearncst devotion ta rruch ofaur own
people, it is not easy to divine. An institu-
tion for t.he highcr education 6f wvomcn is
rcquircd and doubtdess will in~ somc future
time bc securcd. In the meantimc, and
without cntering more fully upon the con-
sidcration of thc question, WC would com-
nxend it to the attention of our readcrs.

Mîssio.AR.y labour among thc lumbermen
inl thc Ottawa district, xvhih last wintr

ivas prosecuted to some cxten t, lias not been
neglected this season, a§ will be seen by a
report of the committee, which xvill be
found in the leNews of our Church." It
is essentially a Home Mission and one af a
very important character. A very plausi-
ble objection is ofren made ta Foreign Mis-
sions, that there is enough of religious desti-
tution at home, let that bc flrst attcnded ta
and when some good has been eflectcd
there, it xvii be time enough to look after
those perishing for Jac of knowledge in
foreign parts. WelI, here is undoubtcdly a
dlaim for those who entertain such a feeling,
xvhich they can scarcely repudiate. The
outlay is not vcry grcat. Those whom it
is ta beclt arc at aur ver>' door, and if
there ever xvas a test of sirxcerity applied t
those who decline to contribute ta Foreignl
Missions, on the ground of the neest
attending flrst to those of our own house-
hold, t.his is surel>' such a test. The Rev.
Mr. Gordon, or Mr. Andrew Drummond,
of Ottawa, xvill furnish any information re-
quired, and ive trust to hear good resuits Of'
the winter's labours.

BLANK forms for the Churcli Statisties of
1869 xvill forwarded to the several
congregations. Let us hope that the
reproach which lias so long attached to
us in this regard, xvill at the next meeting
of thxe Synod bc removted, axxd that we shall
bc enabled to present a fair exhibit af the
work and progrcss of the Churcli. The
auxount of thr)ught and. time involved in
the filling up of their annual returns is so,
small that to omit the doing of it becomes
unpardànable neglcct, while the injustice

Sdonc ta those congrcgations and Presby-
tres xtvho faix3ufully comp' xvirh thxe
Snod's injunction is cruel and unjustifiable.
jThe captious and carcless may turn away
in contempt froin these columns of figures,


